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Now. for the othier pi'inre. T'ut tait side af EecUs Creek prescrnts
an aitogether different aspect. V'iewed iram the Burieigh raad. it bas
tue appearance ai a tlîî'!ftv youtig poplar forest, with a ietv yauing
pint trees appearing on a level witlî tht poplar. On dloser exanlination,
it was foound that tht young forest wvas Iargely composed ai red and
wvhite pilne. Il wvas mnore-over learned tlint titis portion ai tilt forest
lind îlot been visited by ire silice twenty.tliree years ago. Tht pines
wvill. if proîecîed iraii fire, soon overtop the popiars and assert tht
supremacy, of their species. The conclusion arrived at wvas that within
fifty years itîmbering aperations in this locality coîîid bc profitably
restnied and tht larger pine trees taken ont, producing tîmber ai a
merchantable quaiity, and giving the >uunger trees a better chance ta
grow. Reasanai>ly good iorest conditions couid. under proper regula.
tions for cuttinz. be introduced and a continuons suppiy kept up. This
statement as ta the condition in tht township ai I3urieigh may bc taken
as iairly typicai ai tht course ai natural forest regeneratian in neariy
ail the fire-swept lands vvhich came tinder tht observance of the cam.
missioners. Much ai the forest lands now looked upon as ai littie use
wîill yet. under praper protection, bc ver.% prouctive. Tht main
feattîre ai iorest preservation must be protection irom firt.

To the ncrili oi the lieight af land Nvhich sheds wvater into Hudson
B3ay. it wvas found that some timber lands had been burned aver
titrouîgh tht carclessness ai Indiaits. but thet Hudson Bay officiais there
had pranîiscd ta hip tht Government in pratecting the farests. Tht
camntissioners praceezi ta say shat. thaugli in earlier years tht lumber-
men conl'ined their operatians ta takîng out trees wvhich measureci
at ieast 14 inches diagneter at the butt. many rafts wvtre obscrved
ta.day ta consist ai mere pales --sixc inches or so in À,ameîer Tihis
practice should bc promptly stappezi by the Governmenî

The cenimitiers give tht followving idea ai the rate ai gronth
ai whtite pine - A yaung tret wvhich void cut oniy ont log 8 inches in
diameter andI 16 feot long. zneasurin.- 10 feet. board mnsure. wauid. if
ailowed ta stand for lhirty years. graw, in diamneter nt the rate ai ane
minc in five years- in some cases tht grawth is an inch in two years-
and hience would give a huit ai 14 incites diamcter. 16 feet long, or s00
feet ai lumber, board mneasure. In addition ta ibis, howver. this tree
tvauid have grann in lîtighit sufficicntly ta give twa more iogs, one. say
afi zî-incb. and one ai 8-inch diaieter, bath 16 (ot long, or a toal ai
164 feet, board meastire. for the tret. Thus. a trte that reqnired. par-
haps. 40 ycars ta make ils first 16 fect of merchantable timber wouid
in 30 Years more have increased ta 164 feet.

Tht commission suggests that a inarktet sbould bc secured for lthe
"thinnings.-' which sho'.ld bt taken ont wvherc tht timber stands too

thick. and the idea is put forward that much ai Ibis apparently uscess
fartat niaterial might bc utiized in the manufacture ai ptiip and smaîl
noaod gouds, or for the production ai charcoal for smneltinq ares.

In conclusion. the commissianer recommends that-
i. Tht prescnt systemn ui lire ranging inauguraîed bv tht Govern-

ment in zSSI, bcetended so as tu bc campuisory on ail tht balders ai
tumber bcrths . that ail îînlicenscd limber land conliguous thereto be
alsa praîected by rangers empioyed b>' the Governmcnî and that alil
firc rangers hc subjected ta tht inspection and conteaI ai the Depari.
ment ai Crowvn Lands

2 Trhat tht officiais ai tht 1-lu'son Bay Campany bc asked ta co.
operâte wîth tht G-ovcrnmcnt in prepariog and printing lire proclama-
tions in the languige of tht Indian% ai the nanîîîern districts, ta be
posicd along the canae routes thraughaut the countrt'

3. That for ail tinworked hiis on wvhich tht ground rent shahl be
two ycars in defauit on tht terminatian ai the presenit license year,
tht license shall not bt renewcd. but tbe benths bc heldi by tht Crown
as forest reserves.

4. That license-holders be nat allawed ta ctîî any tracs for lags
sinailer than wvill meastire 12 inches acrass thetiumip. two lect frant
tht grouind. unlcss under special farest conditions. 'vith te sanction
and entier the supervision ai the district forest ranger.

5. Thal tht Government taite power by Order-in-Cauncii ta with-
drawv iram sale a location. andi set aside. ta bc kit in permanent Crawn
forest rcserv-s. sncb area-, ai terriîory as arc genarally unsuitabît for
setiement. andi yet vainable for grotving tîmber.

FIRES OF THIE MONTM.

Jan i-"h-Nrth-%Vcst Liievator Co.'s clevator. Cypress River.
Man partly insureti. - Jan. î3 th-The Dominion Paper Box Ca.'s
building. Adelaide strct. Toranto. lass. $5o.ooo.-jan. 17 th-A.
'Mcrizzi's wçoolen miii. N'apierviiie. Que . loss, $ta.oo.-Jan. 21St-
Richelieu andi Ontario Ca 's office. Montrent. dantages. $Sao.-Jii.
23 rd-The powcr bouse anti car bouse ai the Metropolitan Street
Raiiway Ca. Toronto. damages. $îaooo. fîîlly insured.-eb. is1
-Tht Dohrrty organ iactory. Clinton. Ont , damages. $75,aoo. insur-
ance. $35,000.

-. H.Il Stili promises tb bave the St. Thomas elec-tirc street rail-
tvay in operation before l)oniîî.-n Day.

-l'he Vating On a $25.000 'iystCmn of watcrwor<s for Mount Forest,
Ont., took place january .toth. and resulted in the by.lav being sus-
taicd Iby a majority of qq.

-The trustees of lHavergal Ladies' Callege. Toranto, have taken
out a permit for the erection af a thre.story brick school building at
356 jarvis sireet, ta cast $35.000.

-Edward 1looper. Toronto, lias tlien out a permit for the erection
of a Iivc-stor) brick adJjtiun ta the Grand Union 1-otel at the corner
cf Front and Simcoa strcets, Tront. 10 cosI $30.000.

-The Ontario WVind Engine ai Pîimp Company bas taken out a
permit ta crect a two.Sîory brick machine shop and office at the south-
\vest corneraof Atlantic avenue andl Liberty sîreet, Toronto, ta cast
$3.000.

-1 is stated upon good aîithoriîy that the Il., G. & B. electric
railway wviil bc rtin thrauglt ta St. Catharines if the Decew Falis
power scheme provcs a success. su that the compaity can get powser
iramn that source.

-In view of the Canadian l>acific's decision ta bring Taronto
business round by Carleton Place a. large number of new locomotives
wvili bc put into service un the line, orders fur some forty new
engines beîng nowv in the hands ai locomotive builders

-Tite Palson Iran Works Campany. Toronto, lias secured the con-
tract irom an English syndicate for the building ai à steamer ta be
used on the Yukon River She wvill bc a stern-wbeeler. dimensions 45
fect long and 9 feet beamn. and wviil drav anly 15 incites a! water.

-The Ontario Govstrnmenl granted the sumn af $35.000 tawards
the construction ai an International railway bridge acrass the river
St. Lawrence, at Cornwall, an the line ai the Ottawa and Uew York
Railway. pr.. *idcd that aid be granted also by the Government ai
Canada.

-A big scheme is on band for the incorporation ai the Mantreat
and Chiamplain Canal Co., which proposes tu canstruct a canal from
the St. Lawrence ta the Ric:helieu River, a distance ai iS miles. The
company is ta have a capital ai $6.ooo.aao. Albert J. Corriveau is
the promater.

-There was a general strike af men employed by the Canadian
Pacific N'a% igation steamers in B3ritish Columbia, lrebruary znd. They
denianded an increase in wages in vicew ai the rush ta the Kiondyke.
Some ai the strikers were placed! under arrest charged nsith vîoiaîîng
the laws gaverning ste sailing ai vessels. Tht> appeared belare the
magistrate, wvho gave tbemn the chaice af gaing ta work or jail. They
chose the former

-The annual report bas been issuecl ai the Niîagara Falls Park
Riv--r Railway. The report showi th-! nu'nbe aI piiswners carried
is away aheadl ai previaus years. In i 3go the passengers carried num-
bered 49,7.00z). in Ih.97 tht numnbet carricd was 579-00). giving ta tht
Year 1&)7 an increase ai 82.363 pasengers over i-st The Niagara
Falls l'srk & River Rail vay n~as ciîabished in Z S9 3. and has been a
success ever since its inception. W. Phillips. wh )bas compieîed bis
first year as acting manager oi the road. was appaînted Rentrai man-
ager at an increased salary.

-The second inter-provincial conicrence ai Canadian minîng
eniginters and mine managers wiil be heid in Mantreai, under the
auspices ai tht Federaitd Canadian Mlining Institute. cammencing
Tuesday. March i. and conîinuing tht three iallawing clays. Some
iarîy papers will be rcad and dîscussed by tht m.'mbers ai tht
association. Tht proctedings of tht canirrence. which wiil take place
in tht ladies' ordinary and ather roams ai the Windsor Hotel. wui be
open ta tht public Tht annual banquet ai the 2ssociation wvill hc
held at tht Windsor Hiotel an tht evening ai Thursday, March 3 rd.

-Although hittlt or nathing bas been said abouît it, the Chattau-
guay and Noribern. or. as il is better known. tht Bout de l'Ile Electric
Railway Company. ha-, dont a vcry considerable amaunt ai canstruc-
tion work during the scasan past. Tht system bas been conncctcdi
with tht Canadian Pacific Raîlway freight yards, an 'Martau strcet.
Montreal. the meeting ai tht two ronds being efTected near the aid
Narth Shore freight aff'ice. This ncw branch, wliich brings the Cha-
tauguay and Narshern mbt immediate cnnnectian with tht C P.R..
embraces about zlý miles oi track. the rails being 6o Ibs. tai tht yard,
and extcnding ail tht way front Lasalle street tai the Canadian Placiflc
yards, just mentiontd. Sa that goods can nowv bc billed from any part
ai tht C.P.R. ta any point an tht clectric rand in question.
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